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Abstract
The aim of this study is to investigate the flow experiences of university students.  The research group consists of 35 students 
from the Istanbul Kültür University. Experience Sampling Method was used in the study. Each students completed 5 forms in 7 
days.  A total of 175 forms were included in the evaluation. By the results of the study, the concentration of students regarding 
the task their age and their department in university the difficulty levels in paying attention and the levels of feeling of control in 
themselves is different from each other. 
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1. Introduction
Analysing of motivating factors for people is the most fundamental topics in social sciences (Keller and Bless 
2008).The term of motivation which means “movement, animating” comes from the Latin word of “Movere”. 
Motivation as a psychological phenomenon which addresses from different views has lots of definitions. One of 
them is “To act for realizing their/own desire and request for a particular purpose.” (Aydemir, 2010).
As Csikszentmihalyi (2000) indicates the flow theory has been established as a comprehensive approach to 
intrinsic motivation (Cited in, Keller and Bless, 2008).
Flow is a subjective state. People declare that experiencing flow includes involved in something to the point of 
forgetting time, fatigue, and everything else out of their activity. This experience may occur when we are reading, 
playing game, squash, etc. Attention directs to entirely to the work. The merging of action and awareness, a sense of 
control, and an altered sense of time are subjective features of flow (Csikszentmihalyi, 2005; Csikszentmihalyi, 
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Abuhamdeh& Nakamura, 2005).
The primary aim of this study is to assess flow experiences of university students in daily life and secondary to 
examine the expected effects of socio-demographic and university related factors on flow experiences.
2. Method
2.1. Sample
The research group consists of 35 students attending from the Istanbul Kültür University, Faculty of Arts and 
Sciences. Experience-Sampling Method was used in the study. Each student completed 5 forms in 7 days in 
accordance with the application of the Experience-Sampling Method. A total of 175 forms were included in the 
evaluation.In this study semi-structured interview form (sex, age, class, department) and Experience-Sampling  
Form  were used ( Larson and&VLNV]HQWPLKDO\LFLWHGLQg]úDKLQ
2.2. Material
2.2.1. Experience-sampling form  
As the scope of Experience Sampling Method (ESM) reveals the state of being conscious regularity.  For the 
application of ESM needs signal emitting with electronic gadgets. Different gadgets offer advantages and 
disadvantages. For example vibrating devices are suitable for students but for old people voiced wrist watch is 
better. When the reagent receive the signal, writes his/her current psychological and instant status to the Experience-
Sampling Form-ESF (Flow has four subscales called concentration, attention, self-directed attention and control). 
This record is the basis of the Experience Sampling Method(ESM) g]úDKLQIn this study mobile phones are 
used for the signal gadgets. On certain days and times messages send to the student’s mobile phones. Each reagent 
provided a file that consist of totally 5 forms. And they used to fill the form when they took the message. Due to the 
possibility of not filling form in that moment, there were added two questions like (“When did you receive the 
message and fill the form?”).
2.3. Statistical analysis
Data was analysed with t-test, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA),Kruskall Wallis, regression analysis by 
using SPSS programme.
3. Results
Socio-demographic and university related variables are presented in Table 1.
According to the subscale called “Self-directed Attention” there was found significantly difference between 
women (Mean:2,93) and men (Mean:2,50) (p=,031).  There is a significant  difference between in subscale called 
“Control” between departments of university students (p<0,05). Considering the average of the groups feeling the 
situation under their “control” is a in favorof  Department of Turkish Language and Literature. This was respectively 
followed by Physics,Molecular Biology-Genetics, Psychology and Mathematics and Computer Science.
In “Self-directed Attention” and “Concentration” subscales between departments of university students, there is 
not a significant difference in the Concentration Subscale. But there is a significant difference between Self-directed 
Attention and departments (Welch=6,250; p<0,001). Accordingly students in Mathematics and Computer Sciences 
(Mean:2.00) have lower means to students in English Language and Literature (Mean: 3.46) and Physics (Mean: 
3.70).
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Table 1. Socio-demographic and university related variables
Age F %
19 45 25,7
20 20 11,4
21 20 11,4
22 10 5,7
23 15 8,6
24 15 8,6
25 15 8,6
26 10 5,7
27 10 5,7
28 10 5,7
29 5 2,9
Sex F %
Female 115 65,7
Male 60 34,3
Department F %
Psychology 90 51,4
Physic 10 5,7
Turkish Language and Literature 20 11,4
Mathematics and Computer Science 20 11,4
Molecular Biology-Genetics 20 11,4
English Language and Literature 15 8,6
By the subscale called “ Control” and “Concentration” between age.  There is not a significant difference. In “ 
Attention” and age have significant difference (Welch=3,501;p<0,05). Ages between 27-30 (mean: 2.06) has higher 
mean scores to ages between 19-22 (mean: 1.44) in difficulties of garnering attention scores.
The  results of regression analysis of this study shown between table 2-9 and were discussed in following section.
Table 2. Results of the hierarchic regression analysis between age, willingness and attention
Model R R2
¨R2 ¨F2 F ȕ t
1 ,223a ,050 ,050 9,020 9,020* -0,223 -3,003*        
2 ,322b ,104 ,054 10,369 9,939* -0,232
0,233
-3,207*
3,220*
3 ,329c ,108 ,005 ,910 6,926* -0,230
0,233
-0,069
-3,184*
3,220*
     -0,954
Table 3. Results of the hierarchic regression analysis between age, willingness and self-directed attention
Model R R2
¨R2 ¨F2 F ȕ t
1 ,063a ,004 ,004 ,694 ,694 ,063 ,833
2 ,223b ,050 ,046 8,245 4,484* ,072
-,214
,962
-2,871*
3 ,261c ,068 ,018 3,376 4,156* ,075
-,213
-,136
1,010
-2,890*
       -1,837
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Table 4. Results of the hierarchic regression analysis between age, willingness and concentration
Model R R2
¨R2 ¨F2 F ȕ t
1 ,097a ,009 ,009 1,644 1,644 ,097 1,282
2 ,235b ,055 ,046 8,306 5,010* ,105
-,214
1,421
-2,882*
3 ,268c ,072 ,017 3,075 4,406* ,102
-,214
,129
1,389
-2,901*
1,754
Table 5. Results of the hierarchic regression analysis between age, willingness and control
Model R R2
¨R2 ¨F2 F ȕ t
1 ,044a ,002 ,002 ,330 ,330 ,044 ,574,
2 ,282b ,079 ,077 14,453 7,404* ,055
-,278
,745
-3,802*
3 ,290c ,084 ,005 ,874 5,224* ,053
-,278
,068
,723
-3,801*
,935
Table 6. Results of the hierarchic regression analysis between age, proficiency and attention
Model R R2
¨R2 ¨F2 F ȕ t
1 ,223a ,050 ,050 9,020 9,020* -,223 -3,003*
2 ,294b ,086 ,037 6,901 8,115* -,231
-,192
-3,003*
-2,627*
3 ,301c ,091 ,005 ,870 5,696* -,234
-,190
,068
-3,199*
-2,597*
,933
Table 7. Results of the hierarchic regression analysis between age, proficiency and control
Model R R2
¨R2 ¨F2 F ȕ t
1 ,044a ,002 ,002 ,330 ,330 ,044 ,574
2 ,248b ,061 ,060 10,906 5,627* ,054
,244
,729
3,302*
3 ,248c ,062 ,000 ,033 3,741* ,054
,244
-,013
,734
3,286*
-,181
Table 8. Results of the hierarchic regression analysis between age, difficulty of work and attention
Model R R2
¨R2 ¨F2 F ȕ t
1 ,223a ,050 ,050 9,020 9,020* -,223 -3,003*
2 ,401b ,161 ,111 22,766 16,461* -,238
-,334
-3,397*
-4,771*
3 ,412c ,170 ,009 1,858 11,648* -,239
-,338
,095
-3,426*
-4,841*
1,363
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Table 9. Results of the hierarchic regression analysis between age, difficulty of work and control
Model R R2
¨R2 ¨F2 F ȕ t
1 ,044a ,002 ,002 ,330 ,330 ,044 ,574
2 ,241b ,058 ,056 10,275 5,311* ,054
,237
,732
3,206*
3 ,254c ,065 ,007 1,197 3,944* ,053
,234
,081
,716
3,154*
1,094
*p<0,05
4. Discussion and Conclusion
Levels of concentration,feeling the situation under their control and gathering attention are different each other 
for students. The question about being with together when students receive the call, mostly they answer like “We 
were alone”. We assume that flow occurs when we are alone and out of observers.In this study Self-directed 
Attention”, “Attention”, “Concentration” and feeling the situation under their “Control” levels are high in studying 
OHVVRQ$FFRUGLQJWRWKLVUHVXOWVLQg]úDKLQ¶VVWXG\KLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWVPRVWO\H[SHULHQFHIORZZKHQWKH\
are studying lesson. Flow levels for other activities in school or other places are not different from each other. For 
the subscale of “Self-directed Attention” scores differ according to the age. Women’s scores are higher than men’s. 
There is a significant difference between in subscale called “Control” between departments of university students. 
Considering the average of the groups feeling the situation under their “Control” is a in favor of  Department of 
Turkish Language and Literature. This was respectively followed by Physics,Molecular Biology, Psychology 
and Mathematics and Computer Science. According to the subscale called “Self-directed Attention” and 
“Concentration” between departments of university students. There is not a significant difference in the 
concentration Subscale. There is a significant difference between “Self-directed Attention” and departments 
.Accordingly students in Mathematics and Computer Sciences  have lower means to students in English Language 
and Literature and Physics.From this perspective possibility of experiencing flow is mostly high in English 
Language and Literature and Physics.Bythe subscale called “ Control”and “Concentration” between age.  There is 
not a significant difference. In “Attention” and age have significant difference. According to the results ages 
between 27-30 has higher mean scores to ages between 19-22 in difficulties of garnering attention scores. So 
likelihood of experiencing flow is related with increased age. In regression analysis Conditional variables 
(Willingness, difficulty of work and proficiency) doesn’t have contributions in an interaction. Willingness, difficulty 
of work and proficiency are determined that they have contributions on subscales of Flow. According to the all 
regression analysis Conditional variables (Willingness, difficulty of work and proficiency) doesn’t have 
FRQWULEXWLRQVWRUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQDJHGHSDUWPHQWDQGVXEVFDOHVRIIORZDVFRQGLWLRQDOIRUPEXWÕWLVVHHQWREH
effective as a independent variable.
As a result, experiential experiences according to flow is not in high levels. Possible causes of this situation is  a 
routine life. Students in our sample report continuous and automated patterns in their life. So directing  people to 
activities in family, school, etc.  which may increases intrinsic motivation is important.
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